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Wednesday's i)aily.

. The Dalles City band has
its grand ball from Saturday
week from Friday.

postponed
next till

Candidates report La Grande as being
the "hardest" town to "size np" they
ever saw. Chronicle.

a

It is reported that Hugh Gourlay, after
laying around in The Dalles tor the past
year, has gotten a job canvassing Wasco
county for Northup Goldendale Sen
tinel.

The program for' the second annual
tournament of the Eastern Oregon and
Washington Fireman's Association is
out. This tournament occurs at Pendle-
ton on June 2d, 3d and 4th.

A large bouse greeted Judge Bennett
last evening, the band being out and
rendering several choice selections. Mr.
Bennett made a most interesting speech
about two hours in length, in which he
represented bis convictions to be for free
coinage of silver, free trade, the opening
of the locks and urging the republicans,
democrats, prohibitionists and populists
to tote in accordance with his views.

Thursday's Daily

Atty. W. H. Wilson baa been appoint-
ed a notary public for Oregon.

All Woodmen who propose to go to
Dufur next Sunday will please report to
T. A. Ward or C. L. Phillips.
' Mr. Geo. Joles brought in a sample of
grain from their ranch this morning, ad-

joining Mr. Kelsay's. It is a very thrifty
sample, and is not better than the aver-
age of the entire field.

News was received today by Mr.
Sharp confirming the death of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Prevosl, also stating that
Miss Evelyn Farrelly went down with
the bridge, but was rescued.

A complete change of program will be
given by the Congo Oil Medicine Co. to
night; also a sack race foraprize.be
tween fonr bovs. It will be free to
adults ; 10 cents for children. Go early,

We hope that all who love their coun
try will be able to take part in the me
morial service on Saturdav afternoon and
evening. Don't forget the gallant dead,
and keep fresh the memories of the
brave men who fell in defense of their
country.

The river is now coming np rapidly.
It rose a foot in the 24 hours previous to
10 o'clock this morning, and a foot for
the 24 hours previous. The present
spell of hot weather is causing consider
able anxiety.

The patriotic people of The Dalles ap
preciate the kiodness of Hon. A. S. Ben-

nett in arranging his political speech so
that it would not conflict with the Me
morial services, and the G. A. K. and
W. R. C. take this method of expressing
their heartfelt thanks.

Next Sunday The Dalles band will
give a sacred concert in the school
grounds at 4 p. m. The leading feature
will be a grand sacred pot pourri ar
ranged for band by C. L. Barn house of
Oecaloosa, Iowa, entitled "Joy to the
World," a selection of sacred pieces oc
copying 20 minutes time.

' The case of State of Oregon vs. Chas
Snipes is on trial at the courthouse to
day. The morning was occupied in se
lecting a jury, which, as finally made
tip, is as follows : Frank Peabody, J. W.
Morrison, G. R. Castner, Chas. Davis,
A. J. Linton, James LeDuc, John Dar
nielle, H. Hansen, B. Teague, W. A.
Kirby and H. Liebe. This afternoon
the testimony for the prosecution began
At the hour of going to press the prose'
eating witness, Mr. VanBibber.was on the
stand, who related the incident of his
hold-u- p while driving to town in bis
milk wagon.
" Friday's Daily.

.

Portland. Baker City and Arlington
propose to celebrate the Fourth of July

Divorce proceedings were filed at the
clerk's office today in the case of M. E.
Roberts vs. G. W. Roberts.

Mr. R. B. Hood has just received a
number of refrigerators and invites the
public to call and inspect them. .

i Forecast Fair tonight and Saturday
Probably , thunder. Etorms Saturday
afternoon; stationary temporature
. The school directors at Portland have
ordered that the flags shall float over
the schools every day in the year.

The Chboniolk will tomorrow issue
its daily edition about 1 o'clock, in order
for the force to properly observe Memo-
rial day.

Frott street merchants in Portland are
cautioned by the Dispatch to prepare for
a big flood. Reports' from the Rockies
are to the effect that the mountains are

full of snow. The river at this point is
rising steadily.

The poetoffice will close tomorrow be
tween the hours of 11 and 2, in observ
ance of that national day of honor,
Memorial day.

Rehearsals are now in progress at the
Baldwin opera house for "Past Redemp
tion," wnlch is to be presented by home
talent on June 12th.

Do not neglect the last gun in the Re
publican campaign, Mr. L. C.Spencer
who will address our citizens at the
court housa tonight.

Mayor Menefee requests that the bus!
ness houses be closed tomorrow after
noon while the exercises in honor of the
nation's dead are being held.

Flowers for Decoration Day (next Sat
urday, May 30th), will be gladly accept
ed if left Saturday morning between ten
and twelve o'clock at Fraternity Hall.

Shad and eight pounds
are being caught in the lower Columbia
river. These shad were introduced sev
eral years ago, and seem to prosper well.

Tbe Snipes case has? occupied the at-

tention of the circuit court today. Tbe
argument was concluded and tbe
charge to the jury concluded at 2:15
o'clock, since which time tbe jury has
been out. '

All members of Monnt Hood Camp,
No. 59, and members of the Circle de
siring to attend and assist in the unveil
ing ceremonies of our deceased neighbor,
Jas. B. Easton, at Dufur, are requested
to meet at Fraternity ball prompt at
7:30 a. m. Sunday, May 31st. By order
of the Consul. -

Mr. Peterson desires to meet all ap
plicants for the auxiliary band on Sat-

urday afternoon about 4 o'clock to make
final arrangements and order inbtra-ment- s.

New applications will be re-

ceived at tbe same time. All those who
formerly played band instruments are
invited to call and become members of
tbe baud. No. 83, Washington street.

Circuit Cenrt.

The following is a record of proceed-
ings of tbe circuit court, as it appears on
tbe dockets :

LAW.
Davis Sewing Machine Co vs Wm

Tack man, continued for term on appli
cation of plaintiff.

E J Collins & Co vs M Hendrickson et
al, application for continuance granted.

Wolf & Zwicker Iron Works vs I H
Taffe, answer to demurrer.

Annie Urqubart veCE Jones, argued
and submitted.

EQUITY.
Lottie A Judkins vs Henry P Judkins,

default to be tried before tbe court, trial
had, decree granted.

Mattie E Moody vs Willis E Moody,
default to be tried before the court.

CRIMINAL.
State of Oregon vs Chas Snipes, de-

murrer overruled. Plea of not gnilty
entered. Application for continuance de-

nied. 'State of Oregon vs Joe Chapman. A
true bill. Arraigned to plead at 9 a m,
May 27th. Plea of guilty. Time for
sentence waived, sentenced to one month
in tbe county jail.

State of Oregon vs Lemons ; not a true
bill, defendant discharged.

The Professor Was the Best Woodsman.

At lianas on baturday, there was a
Woodmen picnic. A prize, bad been
offered for the quickest chopping of a

h fir log, and J. A. Moran, tbe
Dayton contestant, seemed to be the
only entry. Nobody could be found to
enter tbe lists against him until finally,
rather than have the prize go by default
a Salem man consented to contest the
event. To the surprise and delight of
his friends, the Salem man outchopped
tbe Dayton Goliath, and ntterly dis- -

comfitted the Tamhilliam Philistines,
Tbe David of the incident turned out to
be none other than President W. C,

Hawley, of Willamette university, who
was in attendance as orator of the day
The prize is a gold wedge, about three
inches long and one inch wide at the up
per end. It will be suitably ensraved.
uregoman.

Mrs. Sharp's Sister Killed.
Mrs. E. F. Sharp left on the local train

this afternoon for Seattle, where she was
summoned by telegraph this morning to
attend the funeral of her sister, who was
killed in the Victoria disaster, ' an ac-

count of which appears on onr fonrth
page. The Oregonian today reports the
death of Mrs. Dr. A. L. PoBt, who was
identified among the dead by her sister,
Miss Evelyn Farrally. The first name
should be Prevost, but the name of the
living sister is correct, hence the evi
dence is almost conclusive that the dead
woman is Mrs. Sharp's sifter.

A Query.

Mr. Editor: YVhv is it that the
evangelist gave way to an army owned
and controlled by a foreign general to
whom that army pays tribute on the
day set apart to honor the memory of
the defenders of our nation? Ia the old
saying of Gen. Pickney in the early part
of the century to be forgotten now?
"Millions for defense, but not one cent
fortribute7" An American.

Klrer Reading:..
i Portland, May 23, 1896.

Wsiser Snake river, 7.2 feet.
Lewiston Snake river,-11.8- .

Wenatchee Columbia river, 20.8.
Umatilla Columbia river, 14.
The Dalles Columbia river, 22.2.

Blandford.
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PRETTY

Inveigled

GIRL CARRIED OFF,

Frem Her Home
Procuresses.

Two

The Bendleton Tribune reports the
case of a pretty girl being persuaded by
procuresses to accompany them in Uma-
tilla county. The case should serye as a
warning in Wasco county. The same
"agency" may soon have workers in
this vicinity : ' ,

Tbe adopted daughter of
Mrs. Bonnifov, who, though a quarter
blood Indian, is said to be much prettier
than many fall-blo- white girls rated
as beauties, and who resides npon tbe
reservation, was inveigled from her
home early Saturday morning by two
female procuresses. These women spent
two days upon tbe reservation going
from family to family, and displaying
cheap and gaudy jewelry and colored
ribbons, which they took from a black
grip, in order to test tnesusceptiDiiity oi
the young women. It was not long be
fore tbe white settlers and tbe more in
telligent of the Indians became snspic
ious and made Agent Harper aware of
their fears. He acted promptly npon
the knowledge received and sent out
warning to different parts of the reser
vation, too late, however, to prevent the
one young woman from being carried off.

At daybreak Saturday morning Mrs.
Bonnifon missed the adopted girl and,
npon making inquiries, learned that she
had been seen in a wagon with two
women and a man. Her worst fears
were immediately aroused, and after
two hours spent in the untiring efforts

ascertain what had become of tbe
maiden, she was informed of the direc
tion taken and also of whose wagon bad
been engaged to carry tbe party away.
Frenzied, the poor woman saddled a
horse and started off alone in pursuit.
She traveled all day and until the night
was half spent, but upon reaching the
mountains, and hearing sufficient to con
vince her that she was not gaining upon
the fugitives, Mrs. Bennifon gave np the
chase in despair. However, she turned
her horse's head homeward without
thinking of rest, and early yesterday
morning was looking for the sheriff. He
was given a fall deseription of the two
procuresses and their victim and imme
diately the wires were buzzing the news
to several points. Everything possible
will be done to rescue tbe unfortunate
girl, but it is feared that she is now be
yond reach. Had tbe flight been re
ported early on Saturday there would
have been more hope.

The Bl(t Shew.

Bond Bros.' stupendous aggregation
of great exhibitions will be with ns at
The Dalles on Thursday, June 4th
From all accounts, this mpdel combina
tion will be an important era in the
amusement annals of our community,
There are no words bnt praise wher-
ever it has spread its tents, and it is
said to be a revelation in sight-seein- g,

Presenting so much that is entirely new
and original, the press of the eaetern
cities is laden with panegyrics, and are
unanimous in placing it bead and
shoulders above and overwhelmingly
superior to all other shows. It Is said
hundreds attend Bond Bros. shows
dailv that are not in the habit of going
to circuseB.

Before you try anything else for tbe
blood take Simmons Liver Regulator,
It is the best blood medicine because it
is the best liver remedy. If your liver
is active and at work tbe blood will be
tbe best. Simmons Liver Regulator is
tbe best spring medicine. "I tell my
friends if they want to enjoy health and
happiness they ought to take Simmons
Liver Regulator." Mrs. R. W. Smith,
Mcintosh Bluff, Ala.

Final Bowling: Contest.

The final bowling contest between
the married . and single men oc
curs next Friday and Saturday. The
teams selected are those who have made
the highest averages in the four trial
games. Tbe sum of the . numbers
for the married men is 354J, single 366,
and names and records are as follows

MABBIED.
Ed Kurtz 40
FL Houghton. 32
H J Maier ,...3lH
J P Mclnerny.30
ESchanno....29)
W G Kerns . . .293
B F Laughlin .28
J Bonn, Sr.... 27??
WLBradshaw.272
C WDjetzel...27

RESERVES.
W H Moody. . .2714
A M Kelsay. . .27

SINGLE.
A McCuIly....36
Lr M8V8 33
L Schanno 3l4
K.I Sinnott...31
J Malonev....31
J Bonn, Jr. . . .30
F W Wilson . .30
F Hill 29
J riartnett 29
HH Riddell..29

RESERVES.
JFHampshire27J
C Lord 27

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given tbst tbe nndemlimtwl

bas filed with tbe clerk of tbe County C'oi.rt of
the State of Oregon for Wasco County his final
account as aaminiscrator of me estate of bilas
Pratber. deceased, and that snid County Court,
by an order made and en terei on-- e 1st day of
April, 1896, bas fixed Mondav, tbe 4th day of
May, 18, at 2 o'clock p. m. as the time and theCounty Court room in Dalles City. Oregon, as
bunirwn; mr uetmug Hum nuiu account ana OD
jections thereto and to the settlement of said
estate. J. M. Hn NTlNfimv.

Administrator of estate of Silas Prather, de- -
ceasea. apr4-l-i

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
uuo wen uuijr nppoiniea oy me Hon. county
Court of the State of Oreeon for Wnnnn connr.v.
as administrator of the estate of Anua Francis I

uariFon, aecexsea.
All persons having claims against said estate

are hereby notified to present the same to me atmy office In Dalles City pronerlv verified within
six mumns irom ine aate OI this notice.

uataa nay 12, 11m.
FRANK MENEFEE.

Administrator Of the estate of Anna Vranrfa
Carlson deceased. myl6-5elt- -

I Goods Marked laPlata Figures.

Ko.87.

Mr. Hume's Speech.

Fit

Hon. Wilson T. Hume's speech last
evening was a good one for regular
nominees and the platform and princi-
ples of tbe Republican party. The at
titude of Harvey Scott in the Oregonian
and its bolter candidate for congress,
Judge Northup, was shown .up in a

light than by any. speaker
who has thus far addressed a Dalles au
dience. The platform of the Republi
can party in 1892, and again in 1894 (by
the way formoiated by Harvey Scott
himself) pledged the party to a bimetal
lie standard, recognizing silver and gold
equally, and maintaining both metals
on an equality. This was similar to the
Minneapolis platform.

After tbe election of 1S92 which re
suited in electing Cleveland the Ore
gonian an editorial predicting
the bard times would follow, and
representing the reason therefor. The
reason given was solely the abandon
ment of tbe principle of protection. No
prophecy was ever truer. Now the Ore
gonian claims the money proposition is
responsible for the hard times and that
tbey will continue until the principle of
sound money is established. As for Mr,
Hume, he claimed to more truly repre
sent the Republican party by the prin
ciples of protection and bimetallism.

Taking up Mr. Noithnp'a candidacy,
he called attention to his statement that
he had consented to the use of his name
by bis friends, who wanted a represents
tive of their views on the money qo.es
tion. Mr. Hume reviewed the charac
ter of many of those friends who signed
tbe petition, and if a man is to be judged
by the company he keeps, Mr. Nirthup
is more or less smirched. The first man
who came under the scrutiny of Mr,
Hume was a mnrderer, the second was
No. 11,711 of San Quentin, who bad just
completed a term in the penitentiary.
Two or three more were forgers and
thieves, half a dozen were proprietors oi
third-clas- s saloons and dives in Port
land. these were the men to whom.
Northup would be under obligation if
he were elected. Mr. Home closed with
an appeal to vote tbe straight tfeket
throughout.

The speaker was introduced by Mr. E.
Jacobsen, of this city, who prefaced tbe
introdnction of Mr. Hume by a few
timely and well chosen remarks con
cerning tbe need of the complete success
of the regular Republican ticket. The
speech of Mr. Jacobsen was heartily ap
plauded.

A Bf - Case.

The matter of Dm Mate of Martha Pur
ser, deceased, baa. occupied the atten-
tion of the county court most of the dav.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM
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The situation is rather a peculiar one. It
seems that in 1882, on the death of Mrs.
Purser, the homestead was sold for $3,-00- 0.

At the time Mrs. Purser, not need-
ing the money, divided it among the five
heirs, giving each $600, for which each
executed a note agreeing to pay $48 per
year to Mrs. Purser until her death, at
which time the notes would be cancelled.
The matter came trp today in tbe form
of an objection to tbe sale of the real es
tate, one of the heirs claiming to have
paid all his portion and that the others
bad not, thus seeking to have the un-
paid sums declared a portion of the es-

tate.
Tbe Congo Oil Bfedlclme.

The Congo Oil Medicine Co. is giving
entertainments under a large tent In this
city. They are here to advertise and
sell the greatest medicine ever offered to
an afflicted public. Wonderful cures
have been effected; cases that have
baffled tbe skill of the most skillful phy-

sicians. One hundred dollars will be
paid for any case they undertake and
fail to cure. If ypur case is incurable
they will tell you so. They want cases
that have been declared incurable by
other physicians. Yon may go to them
on crutches or canes ; yon may be brought
to them on a stretcher, but they guaran-
tee that yon will walk away from their
tent of your own free will, with no as-

sistance from others. ' The Congo Oil is
justly styled the marvel of the age in
curing rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia
and all pains that can be cured by an
external application. All patients
treated free of charge; no payment of
any kind asked. They want living tes
timony to back up their statement that
the Congo Oil is a marvellous medicine.
Go and see them. They will remain
here until June 3d, and no longer.

my27-3- 0

Beat Kestate Transfers.

Geo McCry and Hilda McCry to Port
land Land, Irrigation, Lumber & Fuel
Co, n sec 17, e ne J sec 18, ne J
se J sec 18, tp 5, s r 12 e; sw J4 sec 12
tp 5 s, r 12 e; also a steam saw mill sit
uated near nw cor sw J Bee 19, tp 5 s, r
12 e, also two Austin road machines,
range, cooking u'eneila, tools, a plow and
13 scrapers now at McCubbina' place; $1.

Jmeph Purser and wifo to Ida Clinton
Nealigb, 2)4 acres of sec 3, tp 2 n, r 10 e;
$125.

Vincent P Steers and JMla Steers to
Ferdinand Weoterman, s sw sec 15
tp4s, r 13 e; $250.

WHY?
Because

Because

Because

PEASE MAYS.

People's Party Ticket

For Supreme Judge,
JOSEPH GASTON.

For Congress, 2d District,
MARTIN QUINN.

Joint Representatives, Wasco and Sher-
man Counties,
L. HENRY, .

J. W. MESSINGER.

For County Judge,
F.P.TAYLOR.

For Sheriff,
W. H. TAYLOR.

For County Clerk,
II. L. HOWE.

For Treasurer,
6ETH MORGAN.

For Commissioner,
GEORGE PATTERSON.

For School Superintendent.-- '
MISS JOSIE HANSBTJRY.

For Assessor,
D. M'COY.

For Coroner,
A. F. ARNOLD.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby Riven that an execution and
order of sale was issued out of the Circuit Court
ot the State of Oregon for Wasco County
on the 29th day of May, 1896, upon a
decree therein rendered on the 26th day
of May, 1896, in favor of A. 8. Blowers.

laintiff. and against P. A. Snyder and Clande
larkbam. defendants, which said execution

and order of sale is to me directed and com-
manding me to sell the property hereinafter de-
scribed, for the purpose of satisfying tbe judg
ment of tbe plaintiff in said cause for the sura
of 14862, with interest thereon at eight per cent
per annum from the 26th dav of May, 1896, and
the further su t of $400 as attorney's fees, and
th costs and disbursements of said suit taxed
at $23. Therefore, in compliance with laid exe-
cution and order of sale, I will, on

Monday. Juee CU. 1HSS,
At the hour of 1 o'clock d. m.. at tbe courthous
door in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell
at public auction to tbe highest bidder for cash
in band, lor the purpose of satisfying the Judg-
ment and decree above mentioned, tbe following
described lands and premises, Tho
South half of the Southeast quarter of Section
Twenty and tbe North naif of tbe Northeast
qnarter and North half of the Northwest quar-
ter and tbe Southeast quarter of tbe Northwest
quarter and the Southeast quarter of the South-
west quarter of Section twenty-nln- a in Town-
ship two North of Range ien East of Wllllam-ett- e

Meridian, containing in all 320 acres more
or less. T. J.. DRIVER.

mv30-5t-i- l BherilE

have we taken hold of the VICTOR BI-

CYCLE as our leading Wheel.

after thoroughly testing a dozen different
makes, we have come to the conclusion
that the VICTOR is the BEST.

it is mechanically perfect, and while not
TOO LIGHT for our bad roads, yet it
runs the easiest,

it has a tire that, while light, is almost
PUNCTURE PROOF. (We will repair

, all puncturess freefor the season on 1896
Victor Tires.)

We have 1898 Bibycles that list at $100 that we will sell for $75, bnt tbey are
not VICTORS. Oaf 1896 VICTOES sell for $100.

For medinm grade bicycles, we have the Waverley and Creecents $50 to $85.
Good second hand wheels, $25 to $50.

Bicycles and Tandems for rent. Wheels repaired. We keep constantly on
band a good stock .of compressed air, for inflating tires, and give it away. Get
yonr tires inflated. .

TJIILTTS CROWE.

V


